Meeting Minutes by WKU Student Government Association
• 
CALL TO ORDER 
MEET I NG OF THE ASSOCIATED STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
WESTERN MENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
SEPTEMBER 3D , 1986 
The September 30 . 1986 meeting of the Associated Student 
Government was cal led to order by President Tim Todd . Absences 
included: Joe Cooper , Laura Dieb~rt, Caroline Mi ller , Ma ry 
Phillips, Lynn Ritter, Paula Weglarz. Minutes were read from t he 
September 23 meeting a nd approved. 
OFFICER REPORTS 
President Todd announced he had a meeting with school offici als 
dealing with a major drug or i entation program for Western. 
Administrative Vice-President Lori Scott announced she needed 
to mee t with several Congress members after the meeting. 
Public Relations Vice- President Daniel Rodriguez recognized 
all members wearing r ed and white. He a.nnounced that "Weekend in 
the Woods " T- Shirts are still available . He announced to Congress 
that he has been meeting with Tim Ha rper , Chairman of University 
Center Board, to set up an event where ASG and UCB can get to 
know each other better. This will be October 9, at 6:00 in the 
Faculty House. Speakers wil l incl ude Dr. Wilder and Assis tant 
Basketball Coach Lyons. He encouraged all members to mee t in the 
ASG Office at 12:30 Saturday to attend t he WKU - EKU game together . 
Secretary Joh n Schocke announced the following positions are 
st ill open on Congress : Graduate College Alternate, Ogden College 
Representative , Ogden College Representative , and Potter Co l lege 
Alternate . 
Treasurer Barbara Rush announced a list of vouchers will be 
o ut next week. 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 
Rules and Elections: Chairman Holger velastegui announced that 
27 freshman are running for office , and that the second 
certification meeting will be directly after the ASG 
meeting. He also announced that Homecoming information 
letters have been sent to all organizations. W-ill meet 
next Thursday at 6:00 in the ASG Office . 
Public Relations: Kim Summers announced t hat the rules for the 
"Assasination " game will be gone over after the ASG mee ti ng. 
She also announced that next week's chairman is Naheed Shafi . 
Student Affairs - No report. Jeff Key did announce his disappoint -
ment with attendance by his committee. Will meet Thursday 
in room 320 at 5:00 p.m. 
Faculty Relations - Will meet Thursday at 4:00 in room 349 DUC. 
Academic Affairs - Announced Academi c Council met las t Wednesday. 
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Legislative Research: Bill Schilling went t hr ough parlaimentry 
procedure handouts with Congress . He also announced LRC ha s 
86 - 2 -F and moved it to Congress . 
Student Rights: Annonced they are working on some means of 
t ransportation to aid t h e handicapped and injured students . 
Student Action - No report. 
KISL - Carol Norcia explained what KISL doe s . Anno unced tha t a 
Statewide KISL meeting will be Sunday , October 12 i n Fran.kfort . 
ORGANIZATIONAL REPORTS 
University Center Board - reminded 
this Friday at Downing. 
Congress of the M*A*S*H Bash 
Young Democrats - No report . 
• 
College Republicans - No report. 
International Student Organization - Wi ll meet Thursday at 4:30 in 
room 349 , Due. 
United Black Students - No report. 
ln ter-Hall Council - Announced Paren t ' s Weekend this Saturday . 
OLD BUSINESS 
Resolution 86-2 - F (Support of Inter - Hall Cou ncil) had its 
seco nd reading. There was a discussion on this resolution. The 
resolution was defeated . 
NEW BUSINESS 
Upon recomme nda tio n of the Presiden t , it was moved and 
sec onded to a ccept Naheed Sha f .i as Off - Campus Representa t i ve. The 
motion pa ssed . 
Upon recommendat ion of the President, it was 
seconded to accepted as Representative-At - Large. 
moved and 
The motion passed. 
Resolution 86-)-F , the bill dealing with New Typewr iter s , 
had its first reading. 
Resolution 86-4-F , the bill dealing with Flagpoles and Flags , 
had its f irst readi ng. 
Resolution 86 - S-F, the bill dealing with Late Fee Charge , 
had its first reading. 
ANNONCEMENTS 
Daniel Rodriguez welcomed al l new visitors. 
Greg Robertson reminded all Freshmen who have not attended a 
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cer t ification meeting , that t he y must attend t he o ne tonight , if 
t he y jntend to ru n for o ff ice. 
Roland Spencer announced he had entry forms for all those 
i nter ested in teh We ndy's 10K Cla ssic . 
ADJOURNMENT 
A mo tion was made and seconded for adjournment. The mo tio n 
passed . 
